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T • ovr allention now to the rest of the population who 
have ".::'1/!n home in search of a better way of life, there is the 
fact that mosr farmers, particularly those who belong lo cooperative 
movemenis, earn enough seasonal incomes lo enable them im
prove their own homes. In some cases they may lack the technical 
know-how. It is true that the coope~ative move~e~r in Weu 
Camerooo once had a savings scheme armed at prov 1d1ng enough 
money to purchase, on behalf of ifs membe rs, bulk supplies of 
building materials at reasonable prices, w ith a view lo improving 
their housing. Even this lofty idea without a plan is bound lo fail, 
u ind!ed ii has. 

A commoner who lives in the interior, far removed from modern 
means of transportation and shops, cannot improve his housing, 
even If he h&d the money and rhe will to do so, because imported 
ma1erial such as corrugared iron sheets and cement are not within 
his re&ch. Besides, he may not feel the immediate need for betrer 
housing conditions, which need, in such a case, shou ld be crealed 

Broadly, these are the problems facing the popu larion in the rural 
areas. The an_swer lies in a Government town planning policy ln 
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~roblem, which, if left to get worse, may O'Nte otlw 
nd economic problems. 

" foreign participation '" 4 scheme of th s magnitude w be 
rhe best interest of the natlOl'I 



h fransacllons are hardly documented. This lradfllonaj 
ber~ u ~e:ke used by their recefplenls to finance o pro/ect i, 
sav'.;;S,0 11 short rerm Joan from a ba~k. No Interes t Is however 
sl~ a lh "Esusu" loan. Perhaps this system can be examined r on t ewilh a view lo modernising lo permit building pro
. yt e~pebes financed by groups of self trusting persons. legislaflon 1
e\:,:ing the organizafion of such a scheme and the provision of 

;afe-guards in respect of these credit-raising sociefles will go a long 
way to solving the loan problem. 

Perhaps the time has now come when the earnings of farmers 
and 01her business-men should be channelled Into some useful 
purpose for the common good. At least a good roof over their 
he&ds is one such good. They should be encouraged by legJslalion 
10 save at least 10 per cen1. of their earnings over a short period 
of lwo years and be permitted lo withdraw this sum in kind in the 
form of farm implements or building m11terial or for the purpose 
of off.selling e building loan. In short, the introducl/on of Nationel 
Security Bonds should be exemined. 

As a complement to the plan, credit facilities should be made 
avaUabfe f0< prospective builders at reasonable low rates of inter
~11- A safeguard for lhis money should be tho formation of build
ing societies Which should handle the programmes. The coopere
hve movemen~s should use produce as security and sponsor similar 

~~·:::::h ::11\:i:;;;,~~ • .t:~,~~tr i':n~~~~ldlng the type of ... 
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Every day The housing problem manifests itself in fhe con 
growlh of squalid towns and un!eu Government puts forw 
vlgOt'0US scheme, this growlh will be difficult to lffllt end 
usocialed social problems may not be IOfved qulckty Ind 
much expenditure. The community spirit Is elrNdy ~ 
In the Cameroon man but the days when ftmlfy """ end 
ratlled around and bullt houses for one another are HnOlt 
oul with the development of the money ICOnOffly Th lystlffl 
of mutual help can be resusclt1ted by the encourlglffllnt of ICll'NI 

of the suggestions mede In this 1r1lcle The suggNflons fflNI 
here can also generate a bit of rnoney.t1vlng Incentive 
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